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Correspondence of the Sentfritrl,the conviction that more gratuitous labor Oregon bers elect to each bouse of I be Legislature
shall be requisite fo every 111 sppropriafiri'f

would be 200 pounds of flour, and 100
pounds of bacon, to every person. Then
there would be coffee, tea, sugar, spices,
dried fruit, lard, honey, n small quantity
of Indian meal,' some hard bread, rice,
beans, salt, and a small stock of medicines,

ican horses from to v!50 to $SU0,
for good cows $50, and other stock in

and these prices are likely to con
tinue. There is comparatively no end to
the money, and all a man needs to make it,
is industry, and to lay it up, economy.
Here too, you will find good schools, and
the people alive to education; good church

tbe public money of property Jr'
private purposes-- ? Section 7,; TJie-jl-

lature shall not pssj any act authorizing lie '.
ROSWELI, BATTKRSON. I , - ,

(a a i

' Am vear.waMe within six monthi, t,50
n .. T,ihl! aftepsth exriration Of

grant of any license jfor (Li l,of,.dieji . ."

spirits, or other iatoxicatirg Jiffwrs.,,. iT
The Constitution malrreiifito fcrt ''

continuing Jh ; presct si stem, tl 4lege;
and common school tductionhso1t4)'tu-- v .

tion in ootnjnaIl.be free, and !& fc
establishment of t kast one liVnry iri ! '

township ia. the Statjf,,,;-- Urn 'j
,. Corpofejtons may be fwwrri jirveWgSnjiT--v- ;
ral laws, and not by - special' acrs-?-- 1?

for municipal purposes, Mid alt iufV'ei.i-f- "

ral laws are made subject V"024"..?f4fk "kmenucu or rrpc.,..
Art. 15 . Sec. 2. No 'bahkinc?fa'w?.cr

Detroit, December 18, I860
Dear Sentinel: la my last I ' spoke of

the Constitution and laws of Michigan,
and proposed, I believe, to detail some el

their leading features. The detail ; must
necessarily be brief, but I must notice- - some

of those features that' differ :from the Ohie
Constitution and laws. ' " t

The new. Constitution, just adopted by
vote of the elect.rs, takes effect 'from end
after the first day of January, 1851.' The

Executive department consists of a Gover-

nor and Lieutenant Governor, elected .lor
2 years. The Legislative department con
sists of a Senate and House of Representa
tives, elected also for two years, and elect
ed by single districts, except that no town-

ship or city shall be divided in tbe forma-

tion of districts. The Senate to consist of
32 members, and the House of not less than
64 nor more than 100 members. An enu-

meration of tbe inhabitants to be taken in

1854, and every 10 years thereafter, and
the apportionment made by the Legislature
on each State and United States enumera-
tion: that is, twice- - in 10 years. A board
of Supervisors consisting of one person

by each township, and one by each
ward, (or in cities as tbe Legislature may
direct,) are authorized to apportion Repre-
sentatives in counties entitled to more than
one Representative.

Tbe Judicial power is vested in one Su-

preme Court, in Circuit Courts, in Probate
Courts and in Justices vf the' Peace, and
such municipal courts as the Legislature
may establish in cities. - The State, exclu-

sive of the Upper Peninsula, is divided in-

to eight Judicial circuits. The Upper Pe-

ninsula has a separate judicial organization,
and composes a separate Judicial district.
All the Judges are elected by- - the people,
and Judges cf the Supreme Court hold their
offices 8 years, and Circuit Judges 'elect-

ed by the people of the counties composing
their respective circuits,') are elected for 6
years. a rroDaie juoge tor each county
is elected once iu 4 years. Justices of the
Peace, not exceeding four for each towcsliip,
are elected for 4 years and alternately.
Regular sessions of the Legislature are fo

be held but' once in two years, and County

and State officers, except Judges, hold their
offices for two years.1

The State officers so elected, are Gover-

nor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
Slate, Superintendent of Public Instruction,

law for banking purpose, draiudoiehlb
thereof, shall have effetU until tiis-jatu- o

4

shall, after iti passage,; be submltts4jqf 4T
vote of the electors ol the tle, sjt a gen- - '

ral election, and be approved by a.majoti- -
f

ty of. the votes cast thereon at such, eletin ,

r Sect. 3. The officers andfockLoldeVsf
every eorporafio'n or. associal.;o,n foruani- - ;

ing purposes, issuing "batik notes' 'or pspef
credits to circulate as money, t.allbef$aYi'
vidually liable for all debts contracted dun . j
ring the time of their being officers, of. slot k--
holders of such corporation or association..,, ,

Sec. 4. The Legislature, "shall. provide,
by law for the registry of all bills :0.tiiefJ
issued or put in circulation as 4uoifyVlft.e. u
shall require security for lbe,.ful amount t i
notes and bill registered, iu State ,or United
States stocks, bearing interest, wjjicJ' fiji,l

be deposited with the . StateXreasurerjf m..
the redemption of inch bill or.rjoies in pce16j Wf

Sec 5, provides,Jhaf in case oljusujti.- -
cy, the bill holders shall be entitlfd Ifjijef-,- ,
erence over all other creditors. J, t M

Sec. 7, provides that the', star judders Jf4 .

all corporations andJoint stuck coui.nit-
shall be individually I able for alllarjer-- j
formed for such corporation. "ni; M

Sec. 8. io existing, incorpara,ipn nj
be lenewed or extended by .tliepLegisJaiurr, j
'1. The Governor has Ihe .vein power, ti.a.,
same as has ihe; Presidcut if llielni'lrd
States. No bill or joint le&luiiqu,'. cam

. i ... .... it. .. ...... r 1

majority of all ihe meiubersWctteiiLto catk.
. . i '"".-vjitt-; f "V-s- i'passage shall always be eutrrtd, on tl.

Journal. TheCoiistitution exempts aJionA,
or illa -- '.tel" VhJBiout't Jrfor city r r

fifteen hundred dollars, fr. ij luicedale t f
debts contracted aftf r. tie, adorj U-- 4'

Constitution, .Also, 1500, ol pe ryjnaj p.rei;.,
ertyjs, so exeropUd,-vll.- e jauiilv;. ber
stead is also exeuipuij. aft$ Jus deaib .M
the owner, during the nilnoritjf.ot, jys-cjiiji- - j j
dren, and during the fcwidoMji9,d , J(,,

accuired before

To the People of the United States.
Fellow-Citizen- s: The object of this brief;

circular is to make you acquainted, in the
fewest words possible, with the most extra
ordinary inducements held out to emigrants
tn Oreeon. and with the several modes of
reaching that country.

The cloud of obstructions, so long low- -

ring down over that Territory, was com
pletelv dispersed by Congress at its late
session.and the uncertainties heretofore ex

istine as to the removal of the Indians and
the titles to lands have Deen removed Dy

the enactment of laws for that purpose.
A law hassed at the late session provid

ing for the extinguishment of the Indian"
title to all that part of Oregon lying west
of the Summit of the Cascade Mountains,
and for the removal of the Indians inhabi
ting it tosome point east of those mountains.
A board ot commissioners have been ap-

pointed under that law to treat with the
Indians east of the same mountains for
their lands to which to remove the Indians
first named. A superintendent of the In-

dian affairs has been appointed, whose du-

ty il is, under the protection of ihe milita-
ry force stationed in the country.to occupy
his whole time in attending to the duties
of this department; and under him are
placed three Indian agents and three sub
agents for the more efficient management
of the affairs of this department. Heavy
appropriations hae been made, to be fol-

lowed by still larger ones, to enable the
officers appointed to prosecute successfully
the objects of the law. All people, there-
fore, everywhere, may rest assured that
there is not the slightest danger of trouble
with the Indians hereafter. 1 would also
sta'e that there is no danger from Indians
in going to Oregon overland, nor after you
have reached ihe country.

On the heel of this law, another one was
passed, at the last session of Congress giv-

ing to all men over eighleeu years of age:
arriving and settling in Oregon previous
to December, 1850,three hundred and twen-
ty acres of land if single, and if married
six hundred and forty notes The bill then
provides, that if those single men marry in
one year from the first of December, 1850,
they shall receive six hundred and forty
acres. In all cases the wife is to receive
one half of the above grant in her own
right. Four years residence and cultiva-
tion, to be completed either before the date
of the law or after, is required before the
final title is made from the Government,
tlvugh the tit.e is good to all intents and
purposes,:ts against everybody but the Gov-

ernment, from the moment the cluim is ta-

ken. If the man or woman, or both die,
after taking the claim, and before the four
years expire, the same goes to the survi-
vor and heirs, so that it cannot be lost by

this casuuliy . . ' - . ' ,

The bill next provides that all white
males over twenty-one- , emigrating to the
country and settling thera,between the first
of December, 1850, and the first day of
December 1853, shall receive one hundred
and sixty acres of land, if a single man,
and if married, then three hundred and
twenty acres. All male minors who go to
the eountry and settle,and become twenty- -

one before December, 1853, will receive
one hundred and sixty acres of land, abso
lutely, and if they murry in one year after
arriving at majority, they will receive three
hundred and twenty. All foreigners, by
filing their intentions of becoming Ameri
can citizens, are treated like native born
American citizens, and they are only re
quired to complete that naturalization be- -
lore they get their final title. UI course
this would have to be done in the shortest
time, or they would lose their land. The
same residence and cultivation are requir
ed as before, and as before the woman re-

ceives as her own property one-hal- f of the
land granted. In all cases the person is
allowed to pick his land where he pleases,
if not previously occupied.

I would wish it to be well understood
that this land is among the richest land in
the world; that it is no where surpassed in
productiveness, and in all kinds of grains
nowhere has its equal. The climate of
Oregon is nowhere equalled for its health-
ful ness; and, as health is one of the great-
est iuducemenis in going to any country, I
would wish tt be fully understood when I
say emphatically that there is not a region
of coun'ry oh the North American conti-uen- t,

not excepting New England, so wide-

ly famed for its health, so healthy as Ore-

gon. Aside from this and the productive-
ness of its soil, it is nowhere surpassed- - for
the goodness of its water power nowhere
equalled for the goodness of its water, or
for the quality of its lumber, or for the fish
that swim in its streams, or the game in its
forest and prairies, OT for the uniformity
of its climate. Besides this, we hove mines
of coal, of iron, of marble, of granite, of
salt, and probably mines of gold. .: We are
so located also that any man living in Ore-

gon may mount his horse, and in a very
few days, without a dollars expense on the
way, visit the various mines in California,
work as long as he pleases, and bv the
same conveyance return ot his pleasure.
In Oregon you will find ready ; employ-rne- nt

at from $5 to 1415 per day, according
to your trade; corresponding wages by the
month or year; and for all you can raise
you will get, to quote from the the price
current in the Oregon Spectator, of, Sept.
5, 1850, as follows: Beef 15 to 20 cts. per
lb, pork 16 to 20 per lb., butter $1 per lb,
cheese 62, wheat 1 50 to $2 per bushel,
oats $3 per bushel, eggs 50 to 75 cts. per
doz., lard 40 cts. per lb., and Jumber $50
to (S0 per thousand. ...e i.l;f, ...- ; ,

This is a country where you can raise
stock to any amount without ever .cutting
any:,hay; or fodder-fo- r them, or housing
them for the entire year. ror your oxen
you can getfloO per yoke,for your Amer

tt performed by tn physicians man b
any other class in the community.
has come to be a sort ofcommon law that
they must do it. If they should decline
visiting a sick family, on account of its
poverty or inability to pay for the service,
many would hold up their bands in aston
ishment and herror, who themselves would
not render the slightest assistance in the
very same case. Even those who have
the ability and intention to pav their ether
debts, are often content to suffer the hon-
est demands of their medical attendants to
run along indefinitely. The per centage
of unrequited labor performed by this
profession is very large ,; Why should it
be so? Their ; time, their- - strength, and
their skill, are their own. Nevertheless,
much of their time, strength, and their
8K1U, . are given away. 1 ben there is
much in their services which cannot be
requited, for which money is no adequate
remuneration. - For the weary miles they
travel, for the time spent with the sick, for
wie sacrince oi sleep ana pnystcai comtort,
they may perhaps be paid- - pecuniary
compensation may possibly cancel claims
for such sorvices But what shall we say
of their frequent solicitudes for the sick in
critical cases; their overwhelming anxiety
when precious and valuable lives hnng on
their decisions? when, in the struggle
with disease, they find their efforts baf--
fled; what shall we say of this wear and
tear ot sensibility and feeling'' Will a
few.dollars and cents cancel such debts?
They are not cancelled they never can

: Fishermen of fbe Red Sea.
i no pean-nsner- s oi me Keel Sea are

celebrated for 'the extraordinary depth,
which they decend, some of them diving
repeatedly to twenty-fiv- e fathoms, wiili-ou- t

betraying the slightest symptoms of
inconvenience. , Some years since a ves-
sel sunk amidst the ourer shoals of Jid-dan- ,

in nineteen fathoms, and an old pilot,
by nnme Serur,' visited her for severai
successive days, remaining each time
long enough under water to saw off the
copper bolls which projected from her lim-ber-

. This man also spent , much lime
"Within '(he' bowels of the vasty deep,"
diving for the black coral. All his 'sons
were equally expert as swimmers and
divers. None of the divers stand in much
dread of the sharks, Awhieh are occasion-nlf- y

very numerous and voracious amidst
the reefs.t " Merely . armine themselves
wlib a, knife, which is strung by a loop to
the : wrist, they precipitate , themselves
fearlessly to the bottom. In some parts,

are plentiful; and they,., are usually
caught entangled in the upper, part of the
ref In order.tq tliwernv thern- - when in
this situntiiiri'a man is stationed at the
masterheadj wiih his, feet supported , by a
ptecepf wqpd secured between' two, ropes
that flsWei as shroud : . A species,, call.
eJ by tho . seamen devij fish, and turtle,
are likewise discovered in a simil ir man-ner- .r

,TeIaUer", which an expert diver
witT Catch even when the animal is aware
of his approach, Is usually secured by
casting a nooba oyer ' his head the fish-erm-

jauuroachine from behind, and
holding it by one of the side fins while
be is placing the ropes. It is sometimes
very exciting to see the capture of a devil-fis-

On one occasion, a couple being
perceived on a calm day swimming around
the vessel, one of the small boats was im-

mediately lowered, and a harpoon fixed
on a staff six feet in length, i with several
fathoms of rope attached to it, was placed
in her; this the fisherman grasped in his
hand, holding the weapon near the water,
as he stood immovable in the bow of the
boat. The prey allowed the boat to ap
proacb so close, that the latter was placed
over the spot where the fish were swim-
ming, at the depth of three or four feet;
and then the fisherman sprung . out, di-

recting the point of his weapon down-
wards, and putting his whole weight to it,
to add force to the blow, lie pierced a
fish through and through, then recovering
himself as quick as possible, he scrambled
into the boat, while the wounded fish, af-

ter making two or three circuits, darted
off in a straight direction and at a quicker
rate. 'The boatman had nothing to do
but to watch its course and manage the
helm accordingly; so that after a quarter
of an hour's chase, the poor fish became
thoroughly exhausted, and it was convey
ed alongside. Its torm is nearly circular,
measurinr at the wmest part oetween
seven and eight feet. . The skin is consid
ered valuable, ' and an oil ot excellent
quality is said to be drawn from their
livers. , ' v. - -

.

" C?""The newspaper," says SirEdward
Bulwer Lytton, "is the chronicle of civili-
zation, the common reservoir into which
every.streani pours its living waters, and
at which, every roan may come and drink.
U is. the newspaper which gives to liberty
its practical life, its perpetual vigilance,
jts'un wavering activity.-- ;: The newspaper
is a daily and sleepless.' watchman, which
reports to you every dinger which mena-

ces, the institutions. of our country, and its
interest at home and abroad. The news
papr informs legislator of the public o--

pinion, and it j informs., the peopie of the
acts of legislators; thus keeping up that
constant sympathy and good understanding
between Ihe people and ..legislators which
conduces lo ;be .maintainnnce of .order, and
prevent the. giarn necessity of revolution.
The.j)ew8poper .isja Jaw-boo- k for thu indo- -

Jent, msenion jo yi tftoughtless, a libra- -

r? lor i,nev-poerrir- ..vj- -
; it' k. ni i., .' : k?.-

t&??, pfl?l fce yv Lwant to ask

has sfie cot M svJ!U
tor ssys bo.' ri &..:

I

enough of each kind to last you through.
I our cows would lurnish 5 ou milk and

butter by the way. We will estimate your
provisions and viaictos to cost $100 which,
added the lormer sum, would make $525.
After yeu start you will rarely have an
occasion, and still more rarely a chance,
to spend a dollar. With prudence you
will be very likely to get through with all
the stock you start with. But let us make
all due allowances for losses by the way,
which we will suppose to be one yoke of
oxen, and then let us reckon up alter you
are through, without saving anything of
the magnificent farm you are forthwith
possessed of. Your four yoke of oxen
will bo worth at least $400, your wagon
$100, your American rnare $150, and
vour cow inQ- - These prices are low
estimates upon the whole. The amount
is $750. But you have paid out but $525,
so that you have made $225 by the jour
nev. 1 his may be taken as a lair illus
tration for all.

I have thus, fellow citizens, presented
you the case fairly and without exaggera-
tion. What uo you think of il? 1 took
my own family to the country in 1847, nnd
by the overland reute. I have never re-

gretted it, and, were I back here with my
family, and know what I now know, I
would neither slumber nor sleep till I had
determined to go, nor would I slacken my
exertions till 1 had reached there. The
inducements are unprecedented, and the
advantages certain. The country is an
inviting one, in point of locality, health,
fertility, richness and location. Her rich
prairies and public domain, free of charge
to the settler, invite you, her overflowing
coffers are running over for your reception,
and her wide fields urge you to enterprise
You can eome among us and enjoy life
and health, to an unprecedented degree;
you can make fortunes foryeurselves and
your posterity after you; and when you
have finished your course, you will leave
your children in a land that flows with
milk and honey, in a land of education and
morals, of industry and enterprise, and in
the garden of the Pacific, where, looking
out on her placid writers, they may inhale
her breezes, and learn to measure the ex
tent of their improvements and enterprises,
by the vastness of that mighty ocean.

I here have torequest, as 1 most earn-
estly do, all papers throughout the United
Slates to do Oregon and her people the es-

pecial fivor to publish this circular,' and I

also solicit all persons who feel an interest
in that country lo request their lavorite
paper to do so. ' And for this act of gen-erosit- v

on the part of the conductors of the
press, and on the part of those who request
it to be done, 1 herewith return, tor my
self, and for that hardy and noble people 1

represent, our sincere thanks.
Very trulv vour fellow citizen,

: SAMUEL R THURS I ON,
Delegate Irom Oregon.

Muscular Strength.
The muscular power of the human body

is indeed wonderful. A t urkish porter
will trot a rapid pace, and carry a weight
of six hundred pounds. Milo, a celebra-
ted athletic of Crotono, in Italy, accustom
ed himself to carry the greatest burdens,
and by degrees became n monster in
strength. . It ts said that he carried on his
shoulder an ox four years old, weighing
upwards of one thousand pounds, and af
terwards killed him with ene blow of his
fist He was seven times crowned at the
Pythian games, and six at the Olympian.
He presented himself the seventh lime,
but no one had courage to enter the list
against him. He was one of the disciples
of Pythagoras, and to his uncommon
strength that learned preceptor and his pu-

pils owed their lives. The pillar which
supported the root 01 the house suddenly
gave way, but Milo supported .the whole
roof of the building, and gave the philoso
pher time to escape. In old age he at
tempted to pull up a tree by its roots, and
break it. He partially effected it, but his
strength being gradually exhausted, the

(tree, where clelt, reunited, and lett his
hand pinched in the body ol it. he was

then alone; nnd unnble to disengage him-

self, died in that position. V
2

'.

Haller mentioned 1h.1t he saw a man,
whose finger caught in a chain at the
bottom of a mine, by keeping it forcibly
bent, supported by that means the whole

weight of his body, one hundred and fifty

pounds, until he was drawn up to the
surface, a distance of six hundred foel.

Augustus II , King of Poland, could' roll
up a silver plate like a sheet of paper,
and twist the strongest horse-sho- e asun-

der. A lion is said to have left the im-

pression of his tepth upon a piece of solid

iron. The most prodigious power of mus-

cle is exhibited by the fish. The whole
moves with a velocity through a dense
medium of water that would carry him
around the world in less than a fortnight,
and a sword fish has been known to strike
his weapon through the plank of a ship.

.

' A Ran Mkhoiy. A bov at the age of
ten years was sent to school for the first

time. The teacher to test his information
asked him: V-.-

'Who made you?' : 'i - ;
1 The boy could not answer,.; The 'teach-
er told him the proper answer, and desired
the boy to remember it. Some hours after
the teacher repeated the question. - The
hnv rubbed his head in ereat aeonv, and
at length answered:

E

. ,
3 ' s.

' 'T swow-i-Ijr- ef forgoOhe' gentleman's
name.

es, denominations, and preachers, and the
people moral and intelligent, and anxious
to bear. Our mail routes have bean estab
lished, and our mails are regularly carried.
The How land & Aspinwall line of steam
ers extend to fortland, in uregon, ana
there is a regular semi-monthl- y mail be
tween that city and other parts of the Ter
ritory and JXew lorn. Besides this, we
have a line of river steamers plying be
tween Astoria and Oregon ciiy.and Oregon
city and Cascade city and intermediate
ports, and two steamers, whose machinery
has been long on the way, will soon be
placed on tho Willamaiee river above Ore- -

. . , . i I iigon city, running up mai oeauiuui vauey
irom one hundred to one nuBoreu ana ntty
miles. Here you see all things are ready
and wailing for the coming emigrant. 1

have no hesitancy in saying, upon my re-

sponsibility as the representative of that
Territory, that such inducements never
were offered before to since
the organization of the Government.
iNor do 1 hesitate to say, that, to any

and economical man, five jears
in that country, with the inducements ac-

tually offered there, are worth as much in
point of property as twenty years east of
the Rocky Mountains. The only question,
tneu, which remains to be considered is,
'How can you get there,"

There are three ways to get to Oregon
one round Cape Horn, time six months

from New York; another across the Isth-
mus, by steamboat, lime forty to forty-fiv- e

days from New York; and the third across
by the overland route, time from the Mis-

souri river from two and a half to five
months, according to the nature of your
teams, and your expedition on the way.

The expense round the Horn will be
from $200 to $300 for each grown person,
and boaided, with smaller prices for child-

ren, depending on age. By this route yuu
can get any amount of fi eight carried you
please.

By the Isthmus route thero are two rates
of fare. First fare, from New York to
Chagres, $100; across the Isthmus from
$30 lo $50, and from Panama to Portland,
Oregon, $400, and found, making a sum
total, say ASM-'"Sec- fare from New
York to Chargres $50,across the Isthmus,
us before and from Panama to Portland,
$'200, and found, making a sum tutu I of
$300. By this route yuu can purchase of
the Howlund and Aspinwall's line through
tickets to Portland, Oregon, and have the
guarantee of that responsible firm against
any delay by the way. As many inquiries
have been made of me about those delays
on the Isthmus to persons having1 through
tickets, I will take this occasion to say that
if you purchase your through tickets of
Howlund & Aspinwall's line you will meet
with no such detension whatever. You
may rely upon what 1 tell you. All per
sons going to Oregon by the Isthmus route
should go by this line, if they do not wish
to be detained at ban Francisco, as mis is

the only company having a through line.
Their offiee is 54 South street, New York.

By tho overland route, every person
should be at one of the following points on
the Missouri river: independence or Si.
Jaseph.in Missouri, or Kanesville.in Iowa,
ready to leave just as quion its mo gruss is
sufficient to drive on, which is the case
from the 1st of April to the 1st of May, ac
cording to the nature of the Spring. ' He
will choose a team otoxen, mules, or hor-

ses, or, if without a family, he may pact
through, by riding one horse or mule and
packing his provisions, ice, on one or two
more. This is the quickest mode. Mule
or horse teams, with light loads, the next
in point of expedition; oxen the last, but
quite as sure ns either : 1 he cost by this
route, in the end, will .be but small, as the
following calculation will show; Persons
from Ohio, Michigan," or Wisconsin, and
all points west of these States, usually start
with their teams from home. Those furth-
er East or South first find their way into
some State west ot those named,as Illinois,
Missouri, or lowa,and there purchase their
teams. Any one who please) can go to
Independence, St.' Joseph or Kanesville,
by way of the Missouri river, and then go
back into the interior and purchase their
teams. Each man should buy from three
to five yokes of oxen for each wagon, ac-

cording to their load, lay in provision a
plenty to last him through, and have some
to spare in case of a contingency, and
start with as light load as possible, losing
no time, either Sundays or week days, un-

less it is absolutely necessary. Be careful
not to whip or fret your teams, and you

'will have no, trouble. The route n
healthy one; and I wish all to know and
understand that emigrants on tho Oregon
trail meet with none of those disasters for
want of water and grass which have been
so destructive on the California emigrants.
I have driven a team over the route, and
this I know . Keep in small companies of
not exceeding twenty wagons, and always
remember to avoid sharpers towards the
last end of yonr journey, who will meet
you with all manner of stories for the pur-

pose of buying your cattle, horses, and
property for a song. Treat them with the
contempt they deserve. The cost of get-

ting to the place of rendezvous will depend
on the distance from the place of starting.
From this place let us count the final cost.

Suppose you pay $50 a yoke for your
oxen, a high price along the frontier. Five
yokes would cost you $250. A wagon
well rigged, $75, a good American ; mare
$75, and twocows $25 lor. bothVlniakieg-th-

sum total $425. Your provisions

ix montL and witluath jew, '

riiSfoiaBM wHl bediscontine4?tn
iHesirpaid, except t, th option of tht

WhH break the tw itfnndir .
" Which bind tbae States in sne,
isiii Jreatasaft uBertby thing ,

Ulet Oat ihi stars which, clustsrinf
Odin's bann,BPut. --

Their light to gnide the pUcrim'l 7
,To ftwriwa'ii fcappj shore! " ' -

'&Uathatprouiflg ever

, 4tS 6rght foldj cease to . -

fi'ej'MBl naited in its iavt, f--
With ferment hearts and braw

v Sons.'atof tb niean thought Knowing--
,

t '- All narrow bounds disoard, 'f &

'
Ail North, andSouth, and East and West
' Alike as home regards 1, 5 f i '
Shall differing, interests starlf

' Fraternal love away,.' if t f

And in trndicfi rnAless Strife; - - i I
rrfcnl agiinst friend ?

Jhsil sacred 'ties be sjindered ,

n Bjoh bands . r Rl4fredoisltiEbprofnti M. i
'Pr' rude and impious hands?

euch natirrs - - 'J esttist e,
9 W6ull Artnt, 'sth theci grow jiale,

tf that iauncU sue, o; thise ' ",")
R

'Should govern and prevail j,. -

All patriot heaiUjKQlili Jltr- -
-- AU patriot eyes r dim -- i

t"r sa)fsen thasgronnd would wail & - "

,.ifttibBs funeral bymtl.-1-- ' J J' 'l
. V f :?' '
' ftsdiliksifoncs wouldtitter! 1 .Iw'

"WordsoF tmmeisSilrtd wo, is h r
1wifea'eclioinjthragh theXefld.'WonlcT initi
4 j'rjfe'dom's exiring.hroe;; r a , i

r
Ajid tirants, voices tJen. might swell ; f t. .

TAwlOTti,li4 snd free, j ,
Id triihif b 'that iir light w'ss quenched r ?

"
In hopeless misery. - ;

Erotbrs!o f dnviy dreadful , ;

V JJeiroB year land , v '
fjCo stiifeitsluture t -

t," Thelustiefltp;wt:, , --

9 hat past ah grateful roemeriesstore-J- , 11

'WitBtgleriQUS actions brig'it "

EW'rtts tramsEending fictions dreams .ri
- Oc fonoy'saoftioEbfliight, . ,i ,

CTalfourtitherstrialSi " '" . -

'Their sufferiugsvind their seal r'-
-

..i : r
"SVoTor thir nshes'feel f ; v

--By all the bends of kindred blood

' By"art'owtopes of heaven
' Let ui resoly to guard nd savo
:

.s The freedom Giod has given!
t t

Proudly among the nations 4 c.

Our glorious Union stands, ; S- - ., J

hs'iuih mast not be te work--- . t- - ' ' '
Of Parriflidal hands, , ' s '

Wo; perish every feeling '
'That would its beauty mar, .

fjlj SrQtn its spangled flagof lame
; Obfiterate one" star! --

r - U ROBERT WALKER.

Y 'roti the Boston Msdieal Journal.

6j "Tliw Beioyed PhjsiciaB"
A discourse delivered in Norfolk, Conn.,

! Jy the at the funeral
b IU Benjamin Welch, M.D., or the

stno:lae, has been received. . It seldom

fairs te our lotto read eulogies pronounced
' by Ae Clergy upon one of the medical pro--i

esslonV'and particularly one that possesses
' o muc!h: character and truthfulness as he

5&'&iw'eforf ,!. A just appreciatign
,CdjcAt.prorewio9 by the clergy .is
BOt "comflpoo j jHid whn w see that the

- phyaiciaa's setviees idre sptrjetiraes requil- -

- d,nod that there is Ane of the clerical pro
ettfoo wfao hasitonor and intelligence

to ord bint merit, and disseminate
ust sentiments amoDg the people, we must

confess ihaf it is a powerful stimulus to ia-c- rf

wed, efforts in bur
1

profession. ' Some
ponioR Clh discourse are so truthful and
applicable, 4ba.wfquote freely freiia it,
JtopH tbafc otbers, beside medical , men,

i iritt ra4 ttalKl give ittheirJconsideration.
In'ijeitliiigftf Iheties besfryi!'M ifyofi hirti aeVeri exortloris, bpil and men-- :

U.I, such asubjeet iirr ,t.ma0y.p,ri,vations,

Uj. $9irrglafcii fapafst;ti food, sind

siMplM has no eoowand of his lime, it
f bicrtO''iyt4d5r'awillf when sum '

otfeoV-Bnw- sf gi whether fresh or Wea
: fNrttefliSfit tj tgnt oroay, wftateTer

votd'lHmBelf4a
aalkpHaighv. wr?M my fotlhe night
givwfc;iaBlemost pmatm ana o is

ttesstBg scenes W irbr dojly
- Art!? SSasit fstftf ortwnSi ot his

?J&iSMJf& Sr'tilgn of thvdf wg.
tHrsnotrtqu4iedf and mmmv

gJcR JAa . ixVctet IN; epBctert f spH
: soasf ti ft verfrhftri'8 8ervariT;r.e'ls corrr-:C- ?

idlrfasdWf ihoSwftoP BaW'
5 OTep1ffmBe1isBiiri jf 1 iSafbyttioSe'

-- . fltctit upth'lhe subject, I afn itUc4 i

WIDOW. ... T, V!n hn rral and uersona estate of er eryr-- ,
- -- - r

marriage, ai.d ali.
property to which she ma v afterwards Is- -

cm entitled by gift, giant.(if fbriritaiicr, .
"

""re, ,0 he? SanJ,a!1 ''"'rl'
l lie unauauu,uu wi t.sw -

Ml- - U . I.St. ..... ,

the ooara 01 oupervnori 01 wie count tr
..nn..,;vltf lint flii. Yf1lleii Tin fit 'ycie.i.', - r ; ,

the compensation for all errice rei-dei- ;

and to adjust "alF claims 'agBiDt Theiv

respective counties, subject to no- - arpeol.- -
Commissioners of highway of the townshipi
,avp liv'retiifo're laid but the 'roads in iheii' ?

respective townhip, and; I. believe, wilt
continue to do to uuder the' new C'uiutilu- -' '
tiou.uni'er the supervition,' however, of iFie

county board of Supervisors... Tbe' Statfu4
prohibited lending it credit 'lo any person,: ?

corporation or attociaiion, and is prohibit-"'"-e- d

subscribing to the fock of eny comps--''
association, or corporatioifw btiug

interested in or carrying on any work of in
ternal improvement, xcpt by ' grants or
property.- :"J i f

Heretofore, under the old Cdntti1ation'
property, both real and" personal, hat keen v- -

assessed by township assessors, and collect-- ''
Kv dm ,ffirl InwBitliin Tr'etmrer. LJ

tbe assessment andj collection of taxes' '

wholly a businestef township officert Tim1
same will, 'nd doubt, be continued - under

. rtj2..s- - 1...... t. 1. :!.-new oonsiunttou. mi . iub vpiir-i- r

a part of tLs t'onstitotionj beings left to'"'
legislative ' prbVUibnf , T ? 'AT

The aboveJa but TJjrief akelcb, Lot e f
nouffh to snow;' I'think"; lliiiik, that .MickP

o. rn r f .1oiaie treasurer, a commissioner 01 inefmai.
Land Office, an Auditor General and an '

Attorney Generr.l.. '. - .

The board of Supervisors have duties
nearly corresponding with the duties of

' oi
11

County Commissioners andiCounty Auditor
and tbe Board of Equalization in Ohio,

and have some other duties. fix

In regard to dividing counties, one pro ed,

vision of the Constitution is, that 'no organ
ised county shall ever be reduced ' by the

organization of new counties, to less than
16 townships, as surveyed by the United

States, unless in pursuance of law, a.' ma

jority of electors residing in each county to

be affected thereby, shall so decide.' Anoth-

er provision is, 'No county teat once estab-

lished shall be removed, unless the place to ny,
which it is proposed to be removed shall be

designated by two-thir- of the board of
Supervisors of the county, and a majority

of Ihe electors voting thereon shall hare
voted in favoi of, the proposed location in

ail
such manner as shall be prescribed by

ing'v.' s;v

The township officers, elected annually
on tbe first Monday of April, are,' one Su me.1

pervisor, bne township Clerk, to be also ex-- not

officio School Inspector, one Commissioner

of highways, one township Treasurer and
one School Inspector,; not exceeding., four gan
Constables, and one Overseer ; of high ways
for each highway district. . i"

for
Eacb county and each township is made

a corporate body, and, tbe ,Legislature it
authorized to confer upon organized town-

ships, incorporated cities and villages, and an
had

upon the board of Supervisors of the seve you
ral counties, such powers of a local legisla

tive and administrative character as they you
' ' "

may deem proper., --
'

:t; K

The Legislature is prohibited granting
divorces or authorzing lotteriet nr-- sale of

you

lottery tickets is also prohibited 'auditing
or allowing any private claim or account
or allowing 'extra compensation to any pub-

lic

'"

officer, agent or contractor, after the ser-

vice has been rendered, or. tbe. contract en-

tered' to
inrd.' ''J-

i'Sec. 24,'Art: 4 provides, that 'The Leg-

islature may authorize tbe employment of

a Chaplain for tlje State prison ; but. .no

money shall be appropriated, for- - the pay

ment of 'ISny religious services in either
bouse of the Legislature. : "" s ' ? '

.. . - rs i". r .: -

Laming, in Jngham county, the pretest

seat of the State government, is established '

as tbe future issat cf GoverttmesU eefeia
43,-Th- e assebt'cT tneui IMw

isTar before Ohio in Dtmueialio5 prdJ "

gress.3 If the ne Constifuiioa ofOJihra
shall hasten up to fee evn with JUiaaigan, Ijs

one, shall be oontent But w Kirtely)!
expect to tapid an advanced

A Good Apetit"-- M j deaf,aai4
affectionate wife to hert hustmijA' whnr'l

been sick for several dnysi Wfw n

were well,' you were-- iiv, thtx- - habit lols oil
eating twelve apple dumplints-nrt'U- J

are sick how many ihalt I jmke
yOUT .. ...,.-.- - i, -

Well,' replied the;busbnd;"pTeckf f
may make me elfvtn today; but, be, "

particular end make them' a IhtretargW'
usual.'' " ; 1than 'fThe wife obey ed. : i V t

When the husband W eatefeef
with the exception of a half a5 n,bis !! '
sori, a lad of tome six. tuweamVjr5

him and ',
Paddy, give me litll'P y1,UfrJ

KSo away,' sonny,; replied5 the lattnsr
'your dad's sick!'

ft'Did I not give roii a flogging h3
other dayt'said a tchoolrriislet to. ,Um-irS-5

Winn ttrchinv: f a mt Jw a"? m"

'Yesslr, answered thsbny tu "

'Well what doet the scriptures aa.y.npets--0

the tulijeetl 'w - ; evii mti smf '

I don't knnw.atr." 8nWbe.eiewfii.
jr that pas-gW- ai javw, 'UiajnH'U
-sed to give then recei.


